Cameron (1) has reported that there are errors in the statistical analysis used by Mann, et a[. ( 3 ) in their paper on the risk due to household, nonsexual contact with AIDS patients. While Cameron is correct in noting the error by the authors of the paper, we also disagree with Cameron's alternate analysis.
value (2). Cameron's proposed reanalysis, however, leads to a nearly significant ( p = ,095) increase in risk in the nonspouse analysis and a si nificant increase if domestic workers are not counted. What might explain this apparent contra&ion?
Cameron did employ one proper approach for dealing with clustering, namely, using the cluster (Le., the famil ) as the unit of analysis. This is not the most efficient approach but, if properly done, is valid: The problem here is that Cameron ignores the confoundmg due to family size. There were an average of four nonspousal contacts per family in the HIV+ group and an average of only three in the HIV-group. In effect there is a 33% greater chance that a family in the HIV+ group will have an infected contact than a family in the HIV-group, solely because the families are 33% larger. It should not surprise us that Cameron found a significant difference.
Unfortunately, a proper analysis cannot be performed from the data published by Mann 
